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by the towre B., ee J,At Saadi

of Seaforth, aged 77 ytore,—n aatlya 
of Brandon, Suffolk, England.

In Turnherry, on July 17, at the enri- 
dcnce of her aon laJaw, Mr. John 
Oemmell, Mn. Muir, aged SO yean.'

At-Soalorth, on July .17, Alim Rachel, 
remaining twin child * Harry and 
mien Taylor, aged 8 month, and M

On the 30th inat., » the rueiilonoe el J. 
W. Jatnea, 8lrath.nl, Jeany Jamie, 
oldoet daughter of the lire (leorge 
ituinbeti, Uederieh, aged 16 years and 
leu months.

AiUie residence ol her grandfather, 
K. llawley, Ren , on the 26th met , 
Era Bell, yonngeet daughter of Ed
ward 0. aad Rebecca U. Waller, aged 
o ud year and ten days.
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lOoeocilsent a large and influential meet 
ireiUaena woe held in Juhusoet 
Thursday ejrsniJK last, to take 
ftderaÜMi the propriety of rata-, 
Bee'to bring the Torwto, Urey 
Railway into Wittghftin. Mr. J 
typiry-was called to the eh air, 
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Uto at |6«5,(rik This motion was oar- 
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,vtded by Uw la the case of tho town. 
I villages. The townehlpe were in- 
wed by about one-fourth. Goderich 
■ increased .beat (76,0*0. No 
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r case of Clinton 1 eud if they pot it

a* resulting seriously, the earrent year u theties was arrived i 
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w* of ea aapleaeaat nature. Wanted
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AehSeiil, hoMiag a third claie ear 
Uleato; a female preferred. Servi* 
ta copia ta oc immediatoly after toe 
enmmer vaeMioa. Apply, if by l*t«r, 
Mating salary, to

ALEX. MAOOACH,
Trustee 8. 8. No. 13,

_ , Amberley P. 0., Oai
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He. 1Mr. tihurehiffe on the am byte No. 1 and (OntoOmni Read, the shied from 71 of toe tot which turned3 townehlpe.II* where to iodieete thetreducingto preach ea rolls for the entrent year th. Councilmaniai*Con two Aai e mid fall back open their penouel know.•boat one-twentieth ol «duel propertyledge of toe in the dif
SutoTStem. when it wu found that 
their lajurtoe wewe aetofa urtoet a. 
tore, eu lady apralnUt* hu lag and get- 
ting her faoe eat with the gravel, and 
the ether euetainlng a few hr»lees. The 
baggy wu badly broke».— New Era 

Etna.—On Friday night at twelee 
u'oleok a *re broke eut In the aaah and 
door factory ol Mr. Walter Cook, ol 
thie vOlijie, which deetroyed the build- 
tag, together with all the tools end 
menhleiry. Loea about 61,600; aoln- 
euranee. The ire eommunioMed to the 
adjoining cottage on the worth aid#, oe- 
«pled by Robert ritzmmmooi, doMrey- 
tag itwtoa. The furniture wee hastily 
removed, suffering considerable damage. 
D. Diekiuoa'i cooper shop, « the 
eowto *de of the fire, was very much 
•enrobed, bat the exertions of tho Are

it* actual relue was aaobjeottoosble munieipolities aad so 
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utamn* faDae the
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ti one-third it# value, bat on being
cr* examined he i1-”*-’ **■-“ 1 
figeru jut named w 
The appeliaata had
show th* the aam_, — _____
ed Colbonee at one-third its valu 
by ideating aad patting a 
price on first el* farms.through the 
Tonne hip, but tola amounted to nothing 
as a large peek ed toe Township, as of 
the other Township#,ooneieted of broken

of the Cow.tr ef Ifarca.
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toe lewe* figura, la nouvarraMlu with warde upuwtod from hie wile, peenured

(tlgl Meat

contera porwry hutoge ea 
large te weomvraewl'
« the atout, la whteh 

find oat 
Va told

I ant them pnt la any writtoa
______ f ha did not anderatoad ■ it
ra«y haye hew ewr fault to ut Mating 
*rariy what wa amant, * hto Mmptdit? 
la a* uaduatandlag as. go far aa Mr. 
It rn— to eiiaeiraad hie aeltaa

y straightforward. Weprraeme 
did not know wh* ear 

ate ceuwhu he pet in hto tondu, we 
ravtotoly 4Mb* know wh* Mew* 
whw we pnt In onto.

Dot new had the town clerk given w 
the work withrat giving Mr Simaaeu 
e ehaaee to tender tuithe has 
tram te ramphla. Ha g* all the 
raheol printing * whatever price 
ehoeua toehaege for It, aad he hue 
monopoly el the printing of mu alike 
ISWHhlpa In the wtghhorheed we era Id 
name. U H to a* right the printing at 
te raton'lleto ahoetd be gtveatotoe 
lews* htddu, it eertolaly is not right 
ear ewtosapetary should have all the 
adhwri printing at wkatovu prion he 
ahuam te charge. He mo* wot kw two 
Hudf, fa* ie trying to grasp all he 
ahwald fau att.

We tro* we hare heard the Irai ol 
-iHi1-* rUraiity ” in Urn eonneeti 
It lea eerie* nmttor to charge a pa him 
were* with wilfraaawow al tike we 
wh oeetomporary due Mr. Thowraon 
Unfa* hem* bring bettor evidence 
thee he eu do in this ewe he bed bettor 
era* bringing auk nheigra We defy 
him te shew th* there wee anything 
wee «g u th* Mr. Thomsen h* dime 
anything th* fa a* fair aad above

—Hen. Mr. (UoOrtea, Minister 
Inland Re ran as, wee re elected 
V seeker m fa* Aalurday without vppo. 
efafan. The nomination took place an 
du the new net.

—A torride storm occurred iu Neyede 
hut week, «toiling greet destruction ef 
property and hue of life.

A widow named Meritor was murder 
ad war Metapadiae "O the 31* m*. by 
e Nornetton earned Vitaikam, far the 
caked (fait, the proceeds ol a fane the 
widow bed j ut a dd by ad rice of her 
murder*. ' linker* haeeo far- escaped

egually to blame with htmwlf. HU *. 
tempt to dee*re te toaehan by pub- 
u-ht-n a g—to—1 opinion ef Hoe. J. 
H. Com won, further ahewe him to he e 
mean utterly unworthy of enn(denee,aul 
thow who tappert him appear le no to 
be carried away by "aenraie# of iufatua 
tfaa. We make a tort apport to tho* to 
whom fa ratreated the farming of te 
ehanetor of oar youth, 11 they e» allow 

■mart era «far to forget their duly 
to those placed wader their ears and to 
te publie la general, ae to elect a man ; 
who has been guilty of «eh groea crimes ( 
tone Important publie position. The 
only rene-wrable Inference from theirdolng 
to will be that morality lira reached a 
low ebb among them, and no would 
exceedingly regret to have te draw sack 
an Inference.

Tit Sinn Sente.
Serions complainte era made again* 

the manner la which Carpenter A Co., e 
|h a contract vra for carry lag passenger# 
aad fraightorar the Deeaoo route to Fort 
deny ate maaagiagjtbat basin#*. Letton 

I protesta have been published iu te 
newspapers, and tlivoyv the statement# 
therein centaine 1 are doubtless much 
exaggerated them it ni qu a|Uon that 
tho* who have patronised tbs ruele 
have been eubjecloi to hardahi[u and 
delays. We do not think it fair how
ever to throw rtl the bleuie on Carpeu- 
ter ACo. More paaaengera left Tkun- 
du Bay te tirât week the rued 

mad than passed over it rtl last 
ram. The pleut handed eras to te
contract'-ra a aa iaad*]uat# for the re-
qelm menti ef the route and much of it 

i in aa euaemeeabto «edition, aha 
Mani.'eio oo her last trip took up a 
number* additional horaea. and raw 
th* te tint rath it over ea trail th* 
te rand will he property Blocked with 
conveyances, comfortable stopping ' 
places and proriaiena. ae that no further | th 
oomptoimle will bebeini rm|noting the 
Canadian route to Red River,

Considerable eacatemml was 
tioued la the village „| Wingham la* 
week, by a report that Mr J. A. M il- 
hluann. grocer,, and hit brother f J 
Wilkmaoe. livery .table law had 
suddenly taken leave far parti en- 
kaowB- Tku UotW* i*d b»en in tit* 
habit of buying largeiy f,< ^ tj,, 

end mng for the ofMr. The srti- 
they h«e du>wd t< mid 

hare Uken the money obUined for 
U«ni a - iy with them. They ,an.

^hi"81 to*«n> Vudr de-

Wn*,r*,Vt M»l»tWI VJ 0111616) 66ÏWI 16
from doRtruotion.

TA* Tacht room-

The yacht Foam, th* loa* of which we 
chronicled U*t week, was found eeuk in 
Lake Ontario, about three mils* off the 
month of th* Niagara river. She was 
raised and brought to Toronto. No 

“w were found on board bnt some 
article* of clothing and tho watch* of 
Mr*ml of th* pwty.

On Monday three bodies were found 
washed ashore on the American side ot 
th* Ink* and a fourth floating in tho 
water near where the ill feted vessel 

it down. On Tueeday, the steamer 
Cite of Toronto left that city for Niaga
ra, haring on board throe eoftitis for the 
bodies which had been found. On ar
rival, one of the bodies, which was a ait-

kat the alii», was immediately recog • 
id M that of Mr. Vernon. It was 

id iu a pea jacket, blue vont, 
sd panto, lew shoes and coloured 

eocka, ana had been found about three 
telles from the mouth of Niagara Hirer 
about throe o'clock on Monday, floating 
on the water. The gold watch foynd 
on the body had el 
other two were founi 
apart, below the eddr formed by the 
current of the river at lie efflux into the 
lake. The fourth body was not found 
till after. The bediee w«re much swol
len and discoloured, and as decorapudi- 

had eet In, ihty strong effluvia 
emitted made it utterly iminwible to 
remain near them for mere than a few 
minute*, hence identification wm diffi
cult. Two of the bodice wvro dressed 
iu 'due euiU, while the other had ou 
merely a blue shirt-. One wm recog nix
ed as that of Mr. R>. C/vIendenon; 
another with ditfioultj was finally iden
tified by the aurrowius father m that of 
Charles Aniereen; while the third wr* 
known be that of Mf. Murray. This 
swelling of the bodies precluded in* use 
of any, excepting one, of the casket* 
taken from Toronto, in which wm 
. >laoed the body last pick ed ep, that of 
dr. Vernon. The bodies were subse

quently interred et Niagara, where, if 
found, the others will be buried and a 
monument probably erected to mark

Stiea tad Quebec Railway.

PsrtaaoKo*, July 13.- The Town 
Council had a special meeting last night 
to agree with Mr. Fowler on the condi 

!al tioiH of submitting by-lews for the grant 
t** of $1 te.OOihfor tho town and $150,000 
the for the County to the Huron * Quebec 
‘ in Railway. The Council p.uwed the bv- 
bo Uw, to be voted ou by the ratepavers 

the oa Friday, the 14tii August. The engi- 
r»J oeore have been locating the line 
the through the County during the past 
d » month, and it ie expected that m »<x-n 
g° j ae the by-laws are passed the work will 
r a I be commenced with a large force of uar* 
•’cio j t ies, m a great portion of tho work is 
l0W • ’■*! to contractera already, to be conv 

I axe need at that time.

it at from $100 to $200 ou each firm. 
Took no account of agricultural imple
ments. Know David Fisher. (Mr. 
Fisher is Mseesed fur $800 personal 
property.) Made no calculation as to 
what his stock wm worth. A low aver
age rate as to value of'cattle would be 
from $8 to $M> a head, sheep $2, hogs 
$1.60, horses $30. Any farmer of the 
most ordinary kind would require $200 
worth of implements.

Cross examined—Think I knew the 
duties of my office. Swore to the rolL 
Do not think my assceement far from 
actual value taking the whole township 
together.

To Mr. Sqnier—There are farm) 
which *ro worth $30 or $60 an acre. 
Know farms which have been Bold 
$21 an aero. Think $21 an adro for 
cleared and $U for bush land a fair 
value for land iu Colborne, without the 
buildiuga.

William Young - Am Warden of the 
County. Made a nxle of land in Col- 
borno about 6 years ago. Sold 321 
acres at $27 an acre. Can’t gtre 
opinion aa to fair value of land in Col- 
bonus or M to assessor's opinion as to 
value of personal iwoprrty. Know a 
lot nexr Smith's Hill reoeatly owned by 
Frotulfo.it which wu sold, 100 acre», 
for $2400. The building* were poor.

Cross examined —The farms wero sold 
pxrtly on time. In tending money 
wunld not lend more on property thau 
about ouo third of its value.

Klii Martin- Sold » term I .-tat spring 
in Colborne, 128 acre» for $1700. Itea't 
knuH that thore has boon much fluctua 
lion in the value of property. (The lot 
was was eased last year at $1686.)
X3ro«s examined - Thelot ivas sold partly 
oto tiros, t'ouB’der $21 and $14 an acre 
too tew a valuation e» far aa 1 know the 
township.

John Btchanan— Livo in Colborne. 
Croî t tell tho value of my term 'which 
c maiAta of VÙ ncic*. Know Hamiltou’s 
farm ««ill mine to have been sold for 
$8,000, It ooutaiiu 200 acres. Think 
100acres of mine m pood m 100 acres of 
Hamilton's. If 1 wanted to sell think I 
could get $4000 for it- Average value 
of rov cattle when assessment was taken 
in 1873 wm $10, sheep $4, hegs $2, 
horse* $106. Agricultural implements 
were worth $100. 1 owed nothing on
my stock. (Witness was assessed for 
$150 for personal property.)

If. J. Nott—My form iu Colborne of 
100 acres, 00 cleared, was bought 6 years 
ago for $3300. My cattle were worth 
in the spring of 1873 oc an average from 
88 to $10, hogs $4, horses $75 to $90. 
.My implements were worth froth $200 to 
$300, h

even a comparison made between per 
soael property ie the country and in tho 
tonal eed if th, imoontrodioud evi 
liras, of Hr. Crtleadar wm to bo boliov 
ad th, torn, «one was punned sate 
the reel property ef tho G-auut v. it ea, 
undoubtedly true that there aras an ap 
parent eomplianoe with Hie letter of the 
atatnto where the Council took 40 per 
cent ol the Baserard value of the tonna 
but there wee e very marked departure 
fro* the rpirit of It when the eame f,irtr 

it wee without any expressed rea
son added to jthia reduced raluatiou. 
He contended that auberation 3 of arc 71 
of the Mseraeumeni act assumed tint all 
the municipalities of the County wore 
aareaeed M full value, and that if aock 
wero the ease the equalised value of the 
towu would he found by deducting for
ty per oral, from iti eueaaod value. If, 
however, the various municipalities were 
assessed «me to one-third and ctlian 
to one-half their «tuai value, a simple 
arithmetical process woeld reduce or 
raise rtl to full valuation if this sera 
desired, or rtl might similarly be equal 
ind upon e beau of fifty percent wl 
their actual value, provided this ,1* 
not rod use ti* aggregate aracraed 
lion of the County, It had been 
grated th* hie Honor's «tira iu ». 
ioat 1er weald and must be limited fa 
those municipalities respecting tho pro-

CertT in which evidence he.1 been 
ut be submitted that with or with. '

evidence no such ___rot
— — ----course waa opea to

him, for the btatule expirarty ro,,,,,,! 
an equalixation of “tho araraamenl of 
the whole County* aa the only poadble 
determination J the app,al Korin” 

oatoly too, there waaabuudaul evidence 
upon which to arrive « , oo„cl„,i„a 
Kridcnoe of projierty holder. i„ , 
home, Tuekereuiith and Stiulry had 
Uou given which shoved lhat th, 
cattle in the township, araragri «10 
Mr head, ahnep $2,60, hog. f< k,'" 
fco, andthal every farm aliould wl! 
at lea* (200 worth ot vehicle. tM ,„ 
plementi. From lhrae tiguro. led 
the araeraon return, tie j
penonrt property per cle^ n-r, „ J* 
^ forraeh munioprtn, i„ ,h. 
could be readily escerUieffai k 
adopting the eUmiioatioo ,>f towntiup. -mi. by ,h. ÔL2?

ye ertue of lud waa (25 ,,, WJ*|' 
Tiickeramith aomrwhat more/xfy !“ 
eromith had aoocrdmg to Mr.Cxlfambra." 
evidrac. bra. token * .bead 
rulatiug th. value, cf

ipe a similar , , ’ 1

, , Woken
sud poor land which would reduce the 
total Ti-vîue down io the figures in the 
K l.tidulesa Personal i Voperi^ was quite 
ro Mly assessed Aad equalized in the 
towns as in the country. In Uoderieh 

! n<> one |ppearad te hare been assessed 
for money, book debts or stock, iirfact 
m to than a half of the personal pro
perty aad income of the Town 
was left untouched, and far too 
low an estimate wae placed upon the 
I-vraotml property and income of men 
who were wealthy in this kind cf pro 
1’erty. Mr. Cmbb’s assessment nt 
$1500 fc* personal property wm an 
etsnce of the Way the assessment had 
been made. When tils Honor crone to 
examine this evidence he would find 
that the Town of Goderich had little to 
complain of and the Village of Clinton 
rerhape still lees. He still contended 
that the appellants had erred iu their 
view of the law ae applicable to this 
appeal. If howeyor His Honor wm of 
s different opinion aa to the law, the 
Equalisation if entered upon could only 
bo extended to the Townships which 
had appeared or been represented 
the appeal, for there was uo evidence 
upon which any other municipality 
could be affected.

The Judge took tdl Saturday, 1st 
August,to consider the evidence.

CANADA.

The < imemos BeraU is the name of a 
new candidate for papular favour.

Small pox is prevalent at Peterboro 
to such an estent as to cause consider 
able alarm.

It is said that a lady has received au 
appointment aa clerk in the Post OS cu 
Department at Ottawa.

A destructive fire took place at Tren
ton, on Friday last. The loss is estim
ated at $75,000.

Inrerhoroa pest effio* U the County 
of Bruce has beew re-opeoed and the 
name of Ripley in the same County has 
been changed te *“ ' “

Wdloioe in it* u latest state ef jeuritTAivd tUrelop-
meht. ai.4 la enperior to any Medici----------------
|a>nu4a-<t for title terrible contpiaisL

TNId nMfatiile* U for aal* At All d-----
uni lhe I'rjrluee. U H hayp 
1 it- But get it in stock, ut li

NORTHROP & LYMAN
SOOTi STREET, TORONTO, 

General Agents for Oatarte. 
PRICK—$1 raa Boris, LaB6* Bor-

JUST RECEIVED
—AT-

THE LION STORE,

» Dingwall.

And bow the Nail even tho Mail— 
acknowledge* that Hon. Mr. .Mackenzie 

rftMi

County of name,

oV Her Mtjestj1* Co«tF C« :i i of tLe Count» 
Huron, ftud to mo directed against l.he nU.l
Tenemenui of George Mitchell, et tho auil of 
Williitr. Johnston, 1 hare seii»l and i-»k*n in L «r 
cutlt.li. afi the rij,ht titte aad hir.rtdt cf IK ;»iti 
DefeMlant George Mitchell, In and tv the thirteen- 
SieUtnth pari of Lot Hum'ier fw Yr.i: Iml md 
one, Xnu ituxt. In the village ef Bayûeldî whl- ;, 
Lan ls and Tenamente I ehall oiler for K'.l- »t 
oEro m the Court House, in the Tnwnvl flo!1, • 
on SAtardar the eighth day ol Ang.nl not. •• 
hour of IÎ tf the rleck n<-jn

ROBERT OIBBONS.
,, , Hhcriff vf Huron.Shi ..-r< oflra. Ga.>-ir.h i

23rd^uly, lt. i. / . :«$b

T.ATI.7ST» s't'YI»-

l'<>

L VDIES*

MA K E ROOM

PriMfElTi, iJATS u’HiONVNh
s w itohes, GUEwieiu Tpa i l.

rtOIfl, SUN tiflAUE', LfiOfCS,
S H A V7LS ki,, t'-,.

FOR

FALL swat,
W. M. Savage

Is Offering

GREAT BARGAINS

SwikillatiMijelo Orfisr.

Silks,

ia one ol the —net able and industrielle 
dilating would give the i !1 .rl' j miniaters the country hu ever seen. Iti
of the TownahKe rnaimcl n .7 . «Ht.warantopondent clerantiy aay. the
evidence had bran given Hon. gentiem» “works like a horse,"

Crora leaaiiiiiied—Can t ear whether ,hivh ho had obtvinmi -™“*lte J which rauld not he truthfully raid of the
(21 and (14 an «re for cleared and bush ! c[,amd acre for perraual .. , -n,r fallen “Chieftain." The Premier, re-

1 Townahipa, #r, (g v , ln mark» the organ, admiringly of comae,
as fin i.. aa. . 2 ' 1 town- ,-i ’

lend is a fair average fra the township.
ahigaand (6.60 iu No. 3 Iheraki—" 
seven times aa much a, ,,/ ''o'* &

ia the one-man power in Ottawa that 
runt the Government." Mr. Ilaekereie

Black Gros t Glaoo 
Dress Goods,

Prints,
Cottons,

Shee tinge, 
Dress Trimmings,

Hosiery,
Bibbous,

Lacer, *c. See.

COTTON YARN!

DRESS GOODS

IN SILK LUSTRE fr PRINTS.
W

MFN8’ WEAR.;

Ready Made Clothing,

-HATS—

IN FELT AND STRAW,

—CAPS—

In Silk, Velvet, Cloth and Lustre 

BOOTS A SHOES 

in all kinds, sorte and sizes

John Morris—Live cn tot 6, Sth con.
Colborne. Own part of block O in 7th
on. Thi'v on tain 100 and 62 acres : «qnxiized value uf theTownshir-1 tv^nt then, is able to ‘’run tue Uoreramont," •
respectively Think any farm worth as it was considered that the » hen efter all, althengh the organs great and , IN ALL COLOURS AND NVMBIR.^. ! MBS, B^OâlZN AND CHILDREN 
much m John Bnchttnan’s, My cattle j pew^ftxl preporty was rkticuhnei °* «mall, a short time sinev, pooh pcohed j
in spring of 1873 were worth on aq j thsl in fact the most proapertU. /loiv' the idea of a '‘Grit’, atto mpting to steer , CgH S##1 38(1 PfiffN#

e tenavr. |K*' - —-I the ship of state- Gcderidi, Aprîî 14. 1^74. 3417.


